
irt&v nc So ci-i!c- i for' LlKterms. ir',,
Mr. r?oulhac presented a hi'an act passed in 1315,

cempany to nnke u TurnnH;e uxV '

PungiKiver, in ilvfa. tr piVrn
Mr. Winslow, a M l tn 2?--

U l '
r-- t ., ""-'"i- v

.

werts ttrafe emte?etl ib tfic7e resptutjons.
mongthem, that of the organization ano

discipline of the militia 'as unqurstion?
bly of immense importance : the subjecr

the unfinished busmesvwas indeed among
of last session, but he thought it proper io
raise a committee on it, that any proposi-
tions for improving or amending the sys-micr- ht

be referred to it. Die subject

tper arrangefte'ril tielWf adapt-

ed to the principles of our govern-
ment and to the particular interest 'of the
people mav not be devised, whirled!
neither infringe the constitution, nor auect
the object which the provision in question
was intended to secure. The growing po .

nutation, already considerable, and the in- -

tic zeal ar.d nctivittf due to so important
rm object, and witlf all the despatch pnr-ticnb- le

in so evtcMve and great an
Tbc Mir'cv fpur maritime

and :rl?nd frontiers has been continued ;

and at the points where It Wris decked to
" erect fortif catirns, the Avork has beer
commenced, ad, in some instances, con-

siderable' pgressh been rnde. In
compliance with resolutions vi the list
ssdon. the board of commissioners

ed to Tiave included in this re olunon a
third academy, at some point in S. Caro-
lina ; it being but reasonable, if the North,
the West, and the centre were accom --

modated, that the Southern section should
receive the same attention. . :

After sme conversation, to accommo-
date the wishes of Mr. Williams, the re-

solution was so modified by the mover as
to propose an enquiiy into the expediency
of establishing one or mere additional ac

; and in this shape was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Johnson,' of Ivy. the

committee-o- n the Post Office was instruc-
ted to enquire into the expediency of in-

creasing the salaries of tiic Assistant Post- -

directed to examine in arpart'cdar man- -
j

r th r.nrts of the Cosk therein desig
nated, and to report their opinion tSf the j

roost suitable sites fcr two nnvni uepris.
This work is "n a fTain of exrcution.--Th- e

6pmion of the board on this subjret,
with a plan of all the work necessary to
A general --system of de fence, so inn as U

h as been formed, wi" belaid before Cn-prey- s,

in a report from the proper T?e-pamie- nt.

a? senn as it can be Tirenared.
In conformity with (he apprepratiens

of the last session, treaties have been
formed' with tt-V- . Quapaw tribe of Indians
inhab ting' the country on tji Arkan- - j

r, and with' the Great add Little Osa- -j

ge r.r.tb cf the White river; With the
tribes in the state of Indiana ; wit! the
several tribes within' the state of OVo, j

Jand the'Xfichigan ternVry , and with tire

VxQiniUISSKVf.iTi OI t'le tr v
ville to raise hiou- - y tor ojiei,:
pleting pan of the road ho.n
to Moranton.

Received from the Senv.- - t;le
of the Cc-nimitt- to who.n

R ':rf.,i. r .iso muc'i oi i:ieAjOver:..;r f u i

dividends of che i.ew Stf iv, ,,r ',
e

the mcde of receiving st, r

Proxy is questioned, thoinih ir 'jJ.
.e igt u tli'j retusir ! U'i'.Xk Si -
to operate favorably to se'js
small capital. 1 he
uu-i- r t;Mii'!u m.ii uie r.

State Bank have-- ?etn m.-- ." A , ,

itv and integrity ; and , ,."(

redeemed the Paper Ciirretr;-- .

warif our Revolution threw m!?: '

tion, and wlii-- li fr teutv-he- . "
dicated a poverty uubec ''mni'l "

rractcr and the 'wealth of the S-jt- "
" u

;i.tssuoinnevi in ',i tee a n0nvaneu creu.i m tile taern S- -

that it has fostered enter priM?
our commerce, and givtn h new i-

-r

to inrlustrv in all its de. irn
Ml 11113 ilA' UliLli7:i lllf .Tan tl
a larze necnuiarv inte --est. h-- i

cf a hig'uer grade, founded ujoi t'it, -

jnour mi'4' the uyrightnc -

jtins ; and the Committee hne, t- -V

; solicitude which the Lcgi-.- l iture ' ''

ways feel for the ;har-,icte- r n t pr.-- .

j ty of this Institution will be d-il-
an-- rs

jted by those to whnm the njn".
;!.

; its concerns shall, from tin: ? to ti I
conferred." At the conclusion of thcV

1 tort. me Lnmmiltcft pxni-- p . ,
1 - - " ii j ;j v

j discharged trom the tart!ief c ..c,; n!
tion of the subject.

They were accordingly c.i?chai?j.

Monday, Yov. 3Qr

commuuicaiiun vhj i t u-e- i

the Public Treasurer, scmn; tlut heO
conterrecl.witli tue Directors of t!;e;j
Bank, as instructed : and tx t

swer was, tiiat tuey diU n t feel th

'j:ent Mr. Henry Clay took the chair.
committee waited untm the Preu

, - .vhpn hf would make his

wasters General who-- e salaries, at 1700 j

dollars per annum, Mr. J. said, were j

commensurate with their important Mid
j

laborious duties. !

On motion of Mr. Jone, of Ten- - the
committee on Military Affairs was in
structed to inqnire into the. expediency of
providing by law for the payment tor
property lost or destroyed by the enemy,
and for horses lost for want of forage
during the late war between the United
"States andrhe Seminole nation of Indians.

flENKRVL ASSEMBLY.
nOUSE'oF COMMONS.

Thursday A'ov. 19.
Mr. Holshouscr presented the petition

of Jesse A.Pearson and others of Rowan,
praying for the incorporation of a compa-
ny to hVdl a toll-brid- ge across the North
Yadkin River, which was referred.

On motion of Mr. Love, a committee
on Military Land Warrants was appoint-
ed, consisting f Messrs. Beard, Williams
and Brown, of the Senate, and Messrs
Love, Villiamson and Mebane of the
House of Cotmnons.

committee was appointed to . whom
all bills and petitions on the subject of se-

parate elections shall be referred.
A message was received from the Sen-

ate, proposing to ballot on Saturday next,
for i Senator to represent thi State in
Congress af er the 4th of March next,
nominating N. Macon, for the appoint-
ment, which ws concurred with.

On motion ofMr. R. Sanders, a joint

r.,mn.imirnti n to Crnres.

. . . ? itselect committee was appouueuioeiKiuire jjijj at liberty to receive a Sj)s.fY(t
into the expediency of increasing theffrom the State on any other termCapital of this State, to report by f j those CtprcrcA to intiiv;!ai sn.u'I - i i , ' i

The Treasurer's letter

rreaving business ot the District, wiv.cn it
is believed already interfere with the de-

liberations of Congress on great national
concerns, fnrnish additional motives for
recommending this subject to your consi-

deration.
When wo view the great blessings with

which our country has been, favored .those
vhich we now enjov; and the means which
nre possess of hanging them down, unim-

paired, to our latest posterity, our atten- -

ion is irresisted y drawn to th e source
from whence they (low- - Let us then unite
in offering our most rrateful acknowledg-
ment! for these blessings to the Divine
Author of all good.

JAMES MONROE.

ITOUSE KEFRESEVTATIVES.

M OXDAY, NOV. 1 (V
A quorum of the Members being pre

The Spe;ikr laid before t'e House the
Constitution cf the St ate of IUinots, which
was ordered to be printed.

tufsdav, xov. 17.
ThWMessage of the President of the

United Stafs was.received and read.
For a copy of it see the first p4ge.

But little other business Was d ne.

wF.nvF.snA y, trnv H

The following gentlemen compose the
several standmg committer', which have
been appointed by order of the House,

Of'jram and Jeans .M ensr. S m i f h of.ld.
Riirwel Pi vkiii, S --gt ant, Trimhte, Crawlbnl
ind Tallmadj e

C fr.VcriV?s. Vessrs. T-iv- of X. Y Alex;
Sir th, MerrHl, Shuw, lioss. Whitman and

Of Commerce ami .Mininfactvres Messrs
Newton, Seyby, M'l.-n-e of Pel Mason m
Miss ..Irving, li Jdwin an VKinsey.

Of Claims lesrs Wdl-am- s ot'S C Rich,
M'tJov. S. Moore, Walk er of Ky Culbreth and

Ofthr jyulct .nf'C'ihmilia.-Messr- s. Tier-bcr- t,

Peter, T5o Jen, Cobb, C!a:borne, Colstw
And Steunrt ofMd. v

Of rnV'w Zarufe -- Messrs Pndextcr,
Camrb'li, He idricks, Terry, Mercer, J.inea
and Inlc of Lona.

Of the PogrOfcc cAl Post Tlixuls Mesrs.
Lsvermore, Hiount, tirnpror vimo, lownseuu,

c't Owen a ml Orr.
Of Public EjCiUXditurra - M essrs. Desha,

Anderson of Pa Ciamett.Cushrnan, J. S Brnith,
Ifnterand Wd?iamsof Con

Oh the JiuKcIci-tj- . M essrs IT. Xelson ofVa
iiophinsim, VAy, rafds.Bfcecher, Storrs, Quarles
and Mosclv.

Of Private Atntl:CIa'fnslesT. Robert,
son, Pin-Jail- , He. Hubbard, Bayley, R.
Moore and R. Smith.

Of Enrolled Hills Meisrs W. Wilaan and

ofRrnii nndtmfiMe,! Awfc'-ressr- s:

Tavlor o X. Y Ifuie and Whitcs.de.
The House resolved i'e'f into a com

mittee i f the whole, Mr. fi. N-!so- o in the
chair, v n the state of too Uuioh ; anil tor k
inro considei n tion the Mcsiige t f the Pre-Kide- nt

of the United States, yesterday re-

ceived.
Mr. Taylor, cf New York, moved sun-- d

ry resoluri;.n s, for reference of t he differ-
ent parts of the Message, to the following
ciiectr;'.::v

1- - Th.t " mnrl; as relates tn the subject
of Forc.gr AffaVrs. and Jo the In; lepemlence
of llic Soiiiii American States, be referred to
u tieci committee.

2 That sa muci asTf lates to Military Af-fU'i- -s,

and so much sis re'sies to t'e Proceed-
ings of ihe Courts il.trtia! r .v the trial of Ar-buth- not

au'l Arribristie, and to the conduct of
the War with t he Seminole Indians be refer-
red to a select committee

3 That s't .nj!cli as relate? to the XavV and
to the Xaval icpots, be reterred to a select
committee

4 That sj much as relates to cessions of
territor y fro ! the Indians, be referred to the
committee oH';iSlic Lands.

v 5 That so nrh as relates to the civiliza-
tion of the Indian tribes, be referred to the
same committee ?'' '.

6 That so much as relates to the subiect
of Manufactures, be referred to the commit--

Sampson, 1 erreii aKi settle
Of Fenians and Rctolvtiona Claim -

.jcwi iui, i . , "(,aw)

'of roads and canals, too. though not notic-- 1

ed in the Messa ge. was also lying oyer
jfrom the last session, and it was probable
! that other propositions of that character
I might be made during the session. The
(subject o: the public hidings was one
' which had excltei some interest and some
! enquiry into the causes of the disappoint-

ment of the reasonable expectations en-itertain-

that thev 'would have been m a
i greater state cf forwanlness than they are
! would properlyat present : a committee,
be appointed to inquire into the matter.
The subiect cf Revolutionary Pensions,
also, incidently noticed only in the Mes-

sage, had produced some excitement in
: the country, and a disposition prevailed
' amorg 'some to restrict, and among others
;

to enlarge the pravtsions of the law on the
subject. This, therefore, appeared to hi:n

ito deserve the attention of the house. He
I thought the suhjects all of sufficient mo-!m- c

.t to iiistify the reference of them to
committees.

: Mr. Pitkin, of Connecticut, objected to
! acting on these subiect s, as proposed , on
'the ground that they did not Mow from the
Message ; and that it had been usual, in

crmmittee of the whole on the state ot the
Union, on the President's Message, not to

uiitrcd'ace any propositions foreign to the
Message, He thought the practice a good
; one, and did not wish to depart from it
. without strong reason. He therefore mov-!e- d

that Hiese propositions lie on the ta!)te.
I. Mr. T: lor said, that, being in com
; mittee of the Whole on the state of the U-nioi- T,

every thing relating to tiie public
conci was fudy before them. He did

! net tliink it important that his motion
ihoukl uiig;natc in committee, but he

j protested against being li.nitcd, in crmi-'tutit- ee

of the whole on the state of the
Unitiii; although tiie Message h-- d beca

irefen-e- d to it, to the range of subjects e:n
bract d in that docti nent.

,1'he resol ves were ordeied to lie on the
tab'.c, by a vote of 61 to 50

The committee rose and reported the
resolves previously agreed to ; which
wtre etwetrred ia by rlie house.

M:-- . Tivlor then moved, anew, the
'propositions last above stated which in
j coin fuittee, had ben ordecd tfa lie on the
I taMe, which were agreed to.

That tr the h opc.intment of a Chaplain
;to each House, was also agreed to.
f The H' use then proceeded ti ballot for
a ChaplaTaon its part. Hev. Ba: gesS Al- -,

listm was nominated by Mr. Biooir.field,
! and Dr. Wm. Hi gers by Mr. Sergeant. --

(The votes being counted out, were fotmd
Ito be : :

For Rev. Burgess Allison 72
I Dr. Win. Rogers 52
; So Mr. Allison w as chosen Chaplain on
I the part oT the House ot Reryresentatives.

THURSDAY, ICOV. 19.
The following gentlemen were announ- -

iccd as having been appointed to compose
j the several committees yesterday estab-'lishe- d.

viz :

CuHWiiitec on Foreign, Affair's
! Fcrsyth, Holmes, Hrtrhour of 'a. Spenctr,
I Baldwin, Allen of Vt. and Hop kin son.
j On .Military Ajfcirs. Al essrs. Johnson of
Ky. Heed, T M Xelon, I Iuntingdon, Unge,
St wart ot X. H. and Peter

i On .axMi! ArTt it Messrs- - Pleasants, Sils
be? , Parro.'t, Satv er. Schuv ler. Hoeers and

; Uateman.
j j On tlie suJ jrr: rf Tmiian AJ'airs -- Messrs.

! Southirl, .Willi n of N. Y. Murrav, t al- -j

.ker of N. C. li chards, Dutler of N.'il. and

t On the illicit intra .facti-m rfSlui. M-;r- s

M ddlet"n, Upham, ' Lawyer, Flod, Mum-- ;
ford Lincol.i and Linn.

On th? JlliUtia. M essrs. Harrison, Smyth
'ofVa. Qnarles, Moreton, Jones, Savage and
! 0 en. ; ;

On Roiute and Cnnah. Messrs. Tucker,
Sto rs, Lewis, Sergeant, Porter, Crafts and
Marchaud- - -

On Public PuUdins- - Messrs. Bassett,
Pellinfrer. Ailams. CAzcreH. Fidirpr. KjivIu ni3'.. - - --- o -- v.

I I
t
It irp ... .....

j On Revohitionary pensions -'-SI essrs. Bloom- -
field, .Hurwell, Ogle, Wallace, Drake, Herki-- i
mer and Wilson of Mass.

! Libra tr commilte mi the tart af tlds House
tl essrs. ivybert, Mason of Mass. and Irving.

Mr McLean, Representative from the
new State of Illinois,being in attendance

The Speaker stated to the House adif--
Icultv which he felt in deciding upen tlie
propneiy or aummisienng tne oatu to

! nim in consequence of Congress not hav--

j sion of the House.
! ; After some remarks firo and con the

question being put, it was dedided aupa
I'! rently by a large majority, that the Sbea- -

; kcr should not at this time administer the
j intith ofnflirf

On motion of Mr. Irving, of N. Y. a re-
solve was passed, instructing the com mi t--

I tee on Naval Affairs to inquire into the
;expediency of extending, for a further
term of five years, the pensions to the wi- -ia.,,, of he officers, sailors

! and marines killed on board the armed
; sb'ps of the United States, during the late
'war. ''S

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky.
a select committee whs ordered to be ap--

' Polnted to enquire into the expediency
of allowincr to Alichitran Territnrv a Ilel

I ... i " J "egaie in congress.
On motion of Mr. Sawyer, of North- -

Carolina, the committee of commerce and
manufactures were instructed to enquire
into the expediency of providing by law
for staking certain parts of Currituck
Sound. k ''V

Mr. Johnson of Kentucky, proposed a
resolution, instructing the military ccm- -
mittecw enquire into the expediency of

m C"

ChicAsaws; by
cessions ot territory nae oeen u.auc
he United States. Negrcicirviri are now

flenendine with the tribes m ine jinnms
territory, and vrb the Choctaws, by I j

Nurhirli it Is eXDCCted that ctner exten- - j

sie cessions will be made I take great:
interest in stating that the cessions alitra- -

fly made, which are consxercu'se im-- pi

ftant to the.Uaited States, have been
obtained c.conditons very satisfactory to
the Indians, y.- ;

With view to the security cr cur in- -
t l C. it f.'4 h pn thn'f PVnerll- -
--nt tn ptahlkh strore nts at the mouth H

of the V How Stone river. & a the fjn-o- m

village on the Missouri ; and at the
nc uth of St. Peters on the Mississippi, at
tk threat dist ?nee from rur northern boun-

daries. It can hardly bepfesiyiied, whihe
such posts are maintained in the rear of
the Tpflian tribes, that they till venture
to attnek our eacea!la inhab'tants. A
Sktrnr hone is entertained that this mea--

ciire will likewisc.be prounctive of much !

good to the. tribes- thenlst I ves ; especially
in nrometlng te reat object of their

Exnerience has clearly
that independent savage

communities cannot long exist within the
limits of a civilized population. The pro-
gress of the latter has, almost in- - ariably,
terminated in the extinction of the form-

er, specially of tlie tribes belonging to
Our portion 'of this hemisphere, among
ifrbcm,loftiness f sentimeut, .and gallantry'
in act ton. hav e bee" conspicuous. To ci-- l
Niiize the m, and even to prevent their ex- - I

tinclion, it seems to be jmr.'per.sable that .

l itheir independence's com mumt.es.si.oS.U j I

Ct?ae and that rlie control of the U. States j j

yver tliftn snou u De com hcic uiki umi- - j

tuted. The hunter state will then be
more easily abandoned, and recourse w ill i

hz had to the acquisition and culture of
land, and to other pursuits tcndii g to dis-bc- b.

f the ties which connect them together
4.s a sa age communitv,nd to give a new
character to individmil. I pirsent
this subject to the" consideration of Con --

gmss, on the presnmption that it may be
found exnedient and practicable to aUopt
SOTie benevolent previsions, having these
objects in ve.y; relative to the tribes with- -

in o;:r settlements. i

It has been necessary, durinjr the pre-
sent vear, to mair.t.t'm a strong naral force
in the Mediterranean, and ir. the Cult of
iMexico. and to send some public slvos a- -
lxng the snithern coa t, and titlie Pacific
ocean. Bv these means amicable relations
with the"Barbr.ry poweis have been pre-- !
seared, oujL commerce ha, been protect- -
ed. and our rights respected. The aug
mentation of our navy is advancing, with

f

a ste idy progress, towards the limit con- -
j

tern j lured by law. ; !

I communicate, with great satisfaction,
the accession of another State, Illinois, to

i

ur Unbn ; because I perceive, from the.
pro afflu-de- d bj the additions already I

riiade, the regular progress and sure con- - j

Summation of a policy, of wh!Ch histon'
affords no example, of which tlie good

cannrt be too highly estiraated.--JD- y

exiendinp: our government, on the
principles of our censtitutien, over tlie
vast territory within our limits, on the
Lakes nd tlie Mississippi, and its nume-
rous streams, new Uie and vigor are infu-

sed into e vcrv pn-r- of our system. Bv in- -

cres smg t -- v ? umer ci tne states, tne j

e'eniidene- - of the stale governments in j

th" r i v . spr.nritv is increased, and their '

ieaiousv'' of the natu nal eovemment pro I

pen ionably diminished. The impractica-bilit- v

of one coirsclidated goven.ment for
this great 6c growing nation, will be more
apparent, and will be universally admit-
ted. Incapable of exercising local autho-
rity, except for general purposes, the ge-

neral government wii! no longer be dread-
ed. In those chvjs of a local nature, and
for all the great purposes for which it was
instituted, "its authority will be Cherished.

ach coverument will acquire ne- - fcrce
jtiid a greater freedom of acticr, within j

Hs pn per sphere. Other inestimable ad-vanta- ge?

W ii tcilow : our produce will be
augmented io ?.n incalculable amount, in
articles '.I the greatest value for domestic
tse and foreign Commerce. Ournaviga-- f
tion will, :n l:kt degree, be increased ; &
as the shipp:ng of the Atlantfc states wdi
ba employed hi the transportation of the
vast prcui.ee of the western eountry.even
thoiie part? f the U. States which ai e the
most reme froui each other will be fur-

ther bound together by the strongest ties
whicii Hiut'j.il inte: est can create.

The siuuiior. f this p;-tr:- ct, it :s tho't,
roqu'i es the aaent on cf Congress. By
the Constitu ti.---

n, the power of legislation
is exclusively vested ju the Congi-e- s of
the U. Sia ts. In the exercise of this
nrwer, in vhich the p'-- .pie have no narti- -
cipujLion, Congress legislate in all cases,

concerns of the DistricL
As this is nf departure, for a special pur-p.se- ,

itfMii tLe general princij)les of our
yst.:m,!t r.jay mcnt casiOcratjan, whe- -

m M m Ibill, or otherwise. iviessirs. Gaston, ;iur--
nhev and Wellborn were named in the i

Senate, and Messrs. Mtb in, banders cc
Dickins, in the Commons.

Received from the Senate, a bill to di
vorce James Huffier, from Deborah, bis !

wife. j

Mr. Vaughan presented a bill to con- - j

firm the judgment of the Superior Court j

of Richmond countv, divorcing Jane B j

Rohinon, wif, cf Vrilliam D. Robia3on,
fro in the bonds of matrimony.

Friday t JVov. 20.
The subjects recommended to the atten-

tion of the Legislature in the Governor's
Message were everally referred to select
committees, as follows:

On Public Education, to Messrs. Mar-
tin, lirownrigg, and Rayborne, of the Se-

nate, and Messrs. Sanders, Caldwell and
Mangam of the Commons

On the Judiciary, to Messrs. Gaston,
W'eiborn and Benton, of the Senate ; and
Messrs. Stanly, Love, and R. H. Jones, of
the Commons.

On Internal Improvements, to Messrs.
Murphey, D. Jones and Davidson, of the
Senate ; and Messrs. Mebane, Winslow
and King, of the Commons.

On the Criminal Code, to Messrs. Con-
ner, Glisson and Steed, of the Senate;
and Messrs. V. Allen, Scott and Phifer,
of the Commons.

On the Militia Laws, to Messrs. Atkin-
son, Fel ton ami Dobson, of the Senate ;
and Messrs. Brown, Beail and L. D. Wil-
son, of the Commons.

On amendments proposed to the Consti-
tution of the U. States, to Messrs. Phifer,
Fisher and Alston, of the Senate; and
iviessrs. niacK, r raser ana iienne, ot tne
Commons.

On what relates to the State Bank, to
Messrs- - Murphey, Hall and Calloway, of
the Senate ; and Messrs. Dickey, M'Nai-r-y

and Brevard, cf the Commons.
On the conflicting claims between this

State and Tennessee, td Me.-sr-s. Terry,
Williamson and Ramsay of the Commons
The Senate committee not learnt.

A committee was appointed on arrears
of Taxes.

Mr. Stanly .presented certain documents
in relation to the election of Miles Allen,
one of the Representatives of Ashe coun-
ty, which were referred to the committee
of Elections.

The following bills were presented.
By Mr. Holshouser, a bill for tlie divi-

sion of Rowan and Currituck counties.
Mr. Mebane, a bill to regulate and

change the mode of appointing Patrols in
the several counties in this State.

Received from the Senate, a bill to i-me- ud

an act passed in 1812, relative to
tlie Courts of Equity, in cases of partition ;

And a bill to authorise the cutting of a
canal from the waters of Currituck
Sound to the North River, in Currituck
county.

Saturday, Abt. 21.
Mr. Winslow presented a petition from

the Merchants of Fayetteville, establish-
ing a Flour Warehouse in said town.
Referred.

Mr. Montgomery, from the balloting
committee for a Senator of the U. States,
reported that Nathaniel Macon was duly
elected.

Senate.
Received from the Senate, a mck;

proposing to ballot to-morr- ow morn:.v!
r1.. ...... r .i.t vjr u i ci uoi ior me euaumyr vear, nvr.vl

ting John Bra;c!k, the prebeut tiovuj.;
Concurred with.

The bill for die division of Il. wwr
Currituck counties, being m its scv
reading, Mr. Stanly" moved to p rstp.nt;

inaelmitely, which motion wus earned.
A Resolution was received fr.m t

Senate, making it the imperbus du u
tue iMemhers f both i lous's to vi
Treasurer in obtaining as manv s'urf

" j'l-vnw- uuii. , n IIIVU "LH'S wuu
consideration, was rejected.

Tircudaxt. A'ov. C-f- .

Mr. Smith, from the b tllounr comn

tee for a Governor, reported Cut 3

Branch was dulv elected.
Mr. Michaux presented the rirJ

Isaac Kerry and others, prayrwjfwa.
to be passed autli9rismg James
erect a Tofl --Bridge acrosi Dan-H- i'

near Leaksvdle ; and
Mr. Scales presented a menoriilfr

Kobert Galloway on the same sutijes

iJoth were referred.
Mr. Hawkins presented the pct'.ticr:

James Seawell and his associates, rtF-- "

ettev ille, which being read, Mr. H.o;

a bill to authorise and empower J

Seawell & his associates to build a B:

across Cape-Fe- ar River near Ffl
ville.
- Mr. Sanders from the Commhtrt

Propositions and Griev-ict-s, reportc
favor of passing the divorce bills re!:"--

to them.
Mr. Prince, from the Committee

reported against Mi!;
and recommended his seat to be va

and it Was vacated accordiuciy.
election was ordered on the i'O'-I-i

nate. for the anunirmijnt of COHi- -

to enquire into the expediency ff j j
provisions bv law for elective; tr--'- i

the Deonlp. CTatti mittee anpor.tec.

the Militia Laws of this State. .
-

Received from the Senate, a M. w

in the Superior Courts the excb
er of emancipnting slaves. . .

A bill for raising the fees of tW

tors orpine oupenor uui i. t

A bill directing the laying oi.

road from Milton, in Cab well c 'v
the point in the South-Carolin- a in
direction to Augusta, in Geurr.a- -

A bill to amend the 2d sectii
rn-f- l at Trist1 tpsiioiirto reV'.se i

! ; ' A

property.

Ttr. J J ... 'rti1')
A message was received Inn-

ate, "proposing to ballot
log for Councillor of Scate.

r. Caldwell presented a tu. ;

iso much of the 4th section ot
.i ax".sed in 1814. concerning V" --" .

mony, as requires the int-- r:

Legislature to ratify thojuuan '

Superior Court. . n

Received from the Senire. a y
: T o I. .T, rtr.lt-'-

? .i r .F...U- - 1

mg uie waters oi vj.-- -

tween Fayetteville aud-Wd13"-

steam boats ; r nif--

A bill ti, rieat so mucn

W TerrtftUn motion Mr.
. i r i

tee of Commerce and Manufactures j ting conciucca uie act ot admission ot the
7. That so much as relates to the unlawful 5 State into the Uiiion. Under this difficul-introducti- on

of Staves into the United States, !ty, he submitted the question to the deci--
be referred to a select committee,

8. That so much as relates to the subject
ot Kevenue, be reterred to the committee of

ifcWavs and Means.
9 That so much as re'ates to the Distriot

ofColrmbja, be referred to the committee
for said D stnct.

10. That tiie said committees have leave to
report there n by bill or otherwise.

Tliese resahuions were severally agreed
to ri T vl also

1Cn
submittea, atkK same

time, four other resolutions, to this effect :
1. That a omrr.jttee be appointed to consi-

der and report on the subject of the organiza-
tion aid discipline of the Militia.

2. That a committee be appointed on the
suDject ot internal Improvement.

. That a committee be appointed on tlie
subject of the Public Buildings.

hat a committee be appoint el. to en-
quire whetficr any amendment should be ne-
cessary to the act of the last session granting
pensions to Hevolutionary survivors.

Mr. Taylor remarked, on these re-
solves, that it would be seen they embrac-
ed subjects not reterred to in the Presi-
dent's message ; but he behaved it to be
entirely consistent with parliamentary
practice, in the committee of the whole nn

A committee was appointed to revise j ;

the laws for suppressing Vice and Immu j j

rainy... I C0I in IUI MP nilllir-i- t fc

Un motion of Mr. Mebane, the Public nsufficcy Vfdari;-- ',
Treasurer was directed to confer with thePrMtrlpnt r n:., f u c,u.i- - anil J

in order to ascertain whether the State il . . repeal an act p y;
may not subscribe to Uie unsubscribed ! 1 U
StOCk f the rt:,nlr c.trh enhcrri ',VA "Uithe state of Union, to present forconsi-- establishing two aaditional military. Aca-derati- on

any or all the important subjects - demies, one in the neighborhood of the
likely to come bufore Congress dm ing the City of Washington, and oae at Newport,

tion being subject to be scaled as pro--
posed by the late Resolution of their ; , , ;;Rt .elect
Beard ; ajid if so, what number ofshares . - otsesscn An.on$ thte subjects, he thefy- - tec bt; appointed, consiS

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


